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tfvfi) Vh d  TO ACCORD DUE RECOGNITION 
TO THI ACHiFVtMf NTS OF INDUS 
-SCIENTISTS

'SHRI A. k. ROY (Dhanbad): I
Tmotd Lie to rai>< (he following miller 
nodcT Sole 377.

The achievement of the Indian scien-
tists. even having great theoretical nod 
neCha»-economic significance do not get 
Oie publicity and hence, national rrco- 
•£011400, acting as great disincentives for 
them. One such specific caw deserving 
immediate mentioning in the House is the 
«iiscov*ry of the Indian scientists led by 
Trof. S N. Sarkar of Indian School of 
Mint*. Dhanbad about the oldest rock 

iof the world.

While the age of ihe earth ii estimated 
?o he 4,600 million yearv the olde* 
vocks so far known (3,800 in yean old) 
liave been found in Greenland only 
Urcrnlly. ihe scientists of Indian Schppl 
of Minei (Dhanbad, Presidency College 
4 Calcutta) and Rochester University 
•<New York) have found equally old 

rrook* <«raniiic rocks called tonalites) 
in the Champua-Onlajari area, of Keoni- 
har district in Orissa, with on indiea* 

Xitoo that even older rocks exist in the
jfiun of the dge of 40,000 million 

year*.

A report of this iludy hat recently 
'been published in “Science', a renowned 
U.S. Scientific Journal creating a great 
vernation amongst the Geo-Scientists of 
fh? world with far-reaching scientific and 
Jechnoeconomic signifies ar-
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It may he further noted that for 
establishing ihe age of the older meta- 
morphlc group granitic and tonalitic 
rocks of Kcoojhar, high precision 
Samarium neodymium isotopic—da* lug 
method was used which provided for the 
first time some direct evidence that parts 
of the earth's mantle i>„ middle layer 
below the earth's crus! were differentiated 
earlier than 3.HO0 million years ago lo 
produce the earliest granitic crust. The 
age of the Kronjhar rock has been 
estimated to be about 4,000 million years 
old and stands as the oldest granitic 
crust on the earth surface. Atvordmii 
to the finding, such rock* cover an area 
of abojt 10.000 gq. km. and also some 
part of Slnghbhum dlst’ icl of Bihar

While much attention has been drawn 
by thr INSAT IA lo the raysierie* of 
the upper atmosphere, these silent dis-
coveries about the mysteries of the 
mo:her earth should not be lost sight of 
and thr Department ot Science and 
Technology should examine the implica-
tions of ihts <jrecovery of the oldest rock 
of the world in indu and >bould caw  
>ut in the Houw with a sutcoeat h) 
this eflect and congratulating the Geo- 
scientiff> of the country.

(viit) Si'i’fLv oi K x j o u j u i n s  t o  latPKM.

SHRI AJOY BISWAS (Tnpura U oO : 
In 1981 the lota! allotment of rice to 
Tripura was ft 1.000 tonnes, but the K 'l 
delivered to the Sute Government onl> 
46,429 Umiocs. The Railway* planned lo 
pLace 52 rakes for carrying menti.il ,um 
moduies to Tripura, but the Railway* ulti 
tritely c .mcell**} 20 rakei last year r.-suli 
in< tn serious food shortage in Tripura, 
This year out of a total allotment of
32,000 tonnes, only 21,607 tonnes 
have been delivered by the FCI so far. 
It woukl appear that the over-
all stock position 7t rice with 
the FCt as well as with the Slate 
Government as on dale in alarmingly low, 
and ii would be diffWuH lo cater lo lhc 
increased demand of rice through public 
distribution sytirm dortnp the lean mon*h« 
ahead, unless :»deauate quantity of rice t* 
rinhed by FC! to Tripura forthwith in c<n- 
sonance with the climated requirement. 0* 
projected by ihe Slate Government, well
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in rime for building up buffer stock ol 
the order of 25.000 MT before (lie onset 
of the ensuing monsoon. Ii ii, however, 
reported thal there it a slock of 1.400 KIT 
boiled rict in Ininsit which is likely to 
reach Tripura shortly. Earlier, Ihe Stale 
had received an intimation regarding di-
version of two BG rake* of boiled rice

* hound for Tripura by the Senior Regional 
Manager (PC I) based at Gauhati

fix) SlTTtVO UP OF CARDAMOM BOARD IN 
kUKAl A

SHRI K. KUNHAMBU (Cannanorei 
Kerala is in ihe forefront in respect of 
cardam om . C ardam om  produced in 
Kerala is of ihe best quality and 
it cnio>» a pre-eminent position 
in the world market. Moreover. 
Kerala's share in the overall production 
of ca'dam om  is the biggest. The Horn; 
might recall lhat, when (here was n pro 
POv*l to pool cardamom of different va-
rieties having different qualities, the Go\- 
ernmeni ol Kerala and Ihe candimom 
growers bad opposed it on the ground that 
such a step would result in our losing the 
world market. The opposition to noolinv 
wsi al«o hascd on the fuel thal K eot.i 
» «  ptnducing the hcsl quality card iw n v  
This being the c w ,  one would naturall) 
espeet that the Cardamom Corporation 
would be tel up in Kerala. But. accord-
ing lo press rcportv a decision has now 
been taken lo set up the Corporation in 
Karnataka. While I have all sympathio 
for ihe Karnataka farmers, a decision ot 
ihi* nature will do injustice lo Kerala
Roth in respect of quantity and quality.
Kerala occupies the first position with re-
gard to cardamom production. The Car-
damom Corporation with its beadquailers 
in Kerala will be able to serve the inter-
ests of cardamom grower* heller than 
anywhere etae.

Therefore. I would request the Govern-

ment lo reconsider its present decision and 
art up the Cardamom Corporation in 

Kerala.
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^12.40 hrs.

PENSIONS’ (AM ENDM ENT) BILL -  
Contd.

MR. DEPUTY'-SPEAKER: Now we
take up the further consideration of the 
Pensions* (Amendment) Bill. Sbii 
Samar Mukherjec.

SHRI SAMAR M UKHERJEE: (How-
rah): I do nol wanl to speak much.
While supporting ihe Bill I want the Gov-
ernm ent to consider the problems of the 
pensioners who have made several rep-
resentations and had lo eo into agitaiion* 
for gelling remedies. One thing lhat they 
want—this Bill does not cover, is that the 
pension should be moiv liberalised as in 
to-day's cinditions the cost of living is very 
high and with the pension they get they 
cannot make both ends meel.

The first thing that they want is Lh it 
though there has been some liberalisation 
in the rules passed in 1979, but they have 
excluded the old pensioners. So 1hey 
wanl thal both the old and new pension-
ers should pel the advantage of the liber-
alisation rule.

There arc some other demands also.
I he main point 1 am reading from a letter 
which was sent to me. The mam point 
ai issue is that whatever benefits have been 
given to ihe pensioners should he given to 
all of them irrespective of iheir dates of 
retirement. Some of the Central Gov-
ernment Pensioners' Organisations. Eastern 
Zone held a convention in which again 
they drew the attention of the Govern-
ment that pending chanpv: of the psnsion 
structure, the existing disparity and dis-
crimination^ between pension of one sec-
tion of .pcnMmer* and another should be 
immediately removed by grantina pension 
to all pensioners on the common basis of 
the latest formula irrespeolive of their 
dales of retirement. All pensioners, there-
fore. who retired from service prior lo 1st 
April 1979 be given pension ai ihe rate 
of 50 per cent of their pay worked out 
on the basis of the said formula together 
with other dues as applicable in the caae


